Tobacco report for August, 1944 by South Carolina Department of Agriculture
J. Roy Jones. Commissioner. Columbia.south CarolL~ 
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA• DEPARTMEl:TT OF AGRICULTURE 
Tobacco Report for August,l944 
9 Uarkets 34 Warehouses 
! 
Yarkstis Uo.Ware- Sold for Producers Sold for Dealers Resold by Warohousemonj Total Salas 
houses Pounds Amount Pounds .Amount Pounds .Amount Pounds .Amount 
.. - ... 
Conway 3 3.211,946 ~ 1,362,695.10 148,586 $ 54,d.J.5.35 1~.494 $ 41;.836 •. 3,465,026 $ 1,458,576. 74 
Darlington 3 3•515,516 1,541,641.37 . 51.456 20,983.64 326,822 134,968. 8 3,893,794 1,(/:)7,593.69 
Dillion 3 3,158;220 1~01,163.33 ' 67,CY26 24,767.15 273,670 119.480. 3 3,498,916 1,~5~0.61 
Kingstree 2 3.~.154 1,385,099.15 95,540 3~~7J!; 103J+58 W+,117. l 3J.t41,152 1.lt65,818.69 
Ialoo City 5 11.4~.912 41970,357.61 410istt4 158,537.92 590,680 12;456,~ 5 ;[l4,372~~ . 
Loris 3 ~-232,906 1,383,121.33 61,318 22,~.09 109;416 1,776 l;403, 1 7,588. 
Mullins 7 .126,678 6.233,569.61 398,]24 159, .26 411,834 177;258. 8 •936,636 6;570,570.85 .. 
Pqlplioo 4 3,651,498 1.687,260.14 49,770 19,628.76 81.668 34,551. 5 3;982,936 1, '741,1.140.15 
Timmonsville 4 9,231,626 3,951;422.71 W+5,536 186,868.75 941,760 4~~998. 1 10,618,922 4,542,290.17 
-~·~~- --·~~_----.---~~- =·-- - T~- ----. --~------·· -----· -~··-- --~-
Total Soles Aug. 1944 55,025,456 231 916,330•35 1.728,300 683,866.65 2,943,802 1,243,465.31 59,697,558 25,843,662.31 
Total Sales Aug. 19+3 46,459,869 18,848,251.22 1,669,524 5871 720.01 2,397, 796 934,023.95 50,527,189 20,369,995.18 
Increase 8,565,587 5,068,079.13 58,776 96,146.64 546,006 309,l.J+l.~6 9,170,369 5.473,667.13 
Average Rate Sold For Produoors Only_ August ls44 
Average Rate Sold For Producers Only - August 19+3 
Inoroase'in Average Rate Sold For Producer Only 
August 1944 over Au8ust 19+3 
~43.4t41 per ovlt. 
40.5688 per cwt. 
2.8953 por avrt. 
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